UC DAVIS C-STEM
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

C-STEM Academy I: Introduction to Teaching Computer Science

FOR K-12 TEACHERS

• Learn how to integrate CS and robotics into your classroom
• Option to earn UC Davis / UC Riverside Extension course credit towards CS Supplementary Authorization
• Substitutes provided; the district will cover the PD/tuition costs for the course. The UC course credit fee (if desired) is the responsibility of the teachers.

TIME & LOCATION
August 28-31, 2023 | 8:00 am – 4:00 pm
Orange Unified School District Office
Additional details to follow in August

“I really loved this training! In over 20 years of teaching, I can’t remember one I enjoyed so much!”
- Sandy A. (HS Math Teacher), Riverside CA

NO CODING OR ROBOTICS EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

FOR MORE INFO, CONTACT:
Greg Miller,
C-STEM Resource Teacher
gmiller@orangeusd.org

UCDAVIS
C–STEM Center
info@c-stem.ucdavis.edu
c-stem.ucdavis.edu/cs
@ucdSTEM